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ment or civil service and registration, arter a hearing, may, tiscatesof

by a majority vote of the whole board, suspend, revoke or
'^^'^

cancel any certificate, registration, license or authority issued

by it, if it appears to the board that the holder of such certifi-

cate, registration, license or authority, is insane, or is guilty

of deceit, malpractice, gross misconduct in the practise of

his profession, or of any offence against the laws of the com-

monwealth relating thereto. Any person whose certificate,

registration, license or authority is suspended or revoked

hereunder shall also be liable to such other punishment as

may be provided by law. The said boards may make such

rules and regulations as they deem proper for the filing of

charges and the conduct of hearings.

Section 2. Said chapter one hundred and twelve is here- g. l. 112, § 65,

by further amended by striking out section sixty-fi\'e and in-
^'"*'" ^

serting in place thereof the following :
— Section 65. Who- Penalty for

ever continues to practise any profession or calling after his suspensmn"^^''^

certificate, registration, license or authority authorizing him continues.

so to do has been suspended, revoked or cancelled under

authority of section sixty-one, and while such disability

continues, shall be punished by a fine of not more than one

hundred dollars or by imprisonment for not more than three

months, or both. Approved May 27, 1921.

Chap.^79An Act to assure the continued operation of the
LINES of the BERKSHIRE STREET RAILWAY COMPANY.

Be it enacted, etc., as folloivs:

Section 1. The Berkshire Street Railway Company Berkshire

shall not during the years nineteen hundred and twenty-one co'^^pany, 7^^

and nineteen hundred and twenty-two be required to pay paymeliTS

by assessment, taxation or otherwise directly or indirectly ^enTs" etc?to

any part of the expense of the construction, alteration, change ^^^^^ emtVon'

of grade, maintenance or repair of any street, highway or of its Hnes.

bridge, or of any structure therein or thereon, or on account
of any change of location of a street railway when such change
is required by any public authorities, or for or on account of

the abolition of any grade crossing or the removal of wires

from the surface of any street or highway to an underground
conduit or other receptacle for such wires, or to pay or incur

any expense whatever for or in connection with the con-
struction, alteration, maintenance or repair of any street,

highway or bridge; provided, that, if the surface of any Provisos.
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Certain cities

or towns may
enter into
agreements to

pay cost of

service on lines

operated
therein, etc.

Provisos.

street or highway shall be opened or disturbed by such com-
pany for any purpose relating to the operation of its street

railway, nothing in this section shall be construed to relieve

it from the expense of restoring the surface of such street or

highway to its original condition; and pro\ided, further,

that nothing herein shall reheve such street railway company
from the pa;\anent of any assessment or expense made or in-

curred for or on account of work done or to be done under a

valid order or decree, made before the passage of this act, in

a proceeding relating to the abolition of any grade crossing

or to the construction, alteration, maintenance or repair of

any street, highway or bridge to which such street railway

company was a party, or made or incurred before the passage

of this act under any act of the general court, or prevent the

placing of future obligations upon the street railway company
in respect to the construction, alteration, maintenance or re-

pair of any bridge, structure, or part thereof, which any
corporation other than a municipal corporation or any private

person may be required in whole or in part to construct,

alter, maintain or repair.

Section 2. Any city or town in wliich lines of the Berk-

shire Street Railway Company are maintained, by a two
thirds vote of the city council in a city or by a majority vote

of the voters voting thereon in a town, may, from time to

time, for the purpose of obtaining lower fares or of avoiding

a reduction or discontinuance of serxice, enter into an agree-

ment or agreements with the street railway company oper-

ating a street railway in such city or town to pay any part

or all of any excess of the cost of the ser\ice on the lines of

the company operated in such city or town above the amount
of the receipts from such lines arising from the rates and

fares in effect thereon during the period not to exceed one

year covered by any such agreement; provided, that the

contribution of such city or town shall not in any one year

exceed two dollars per one thousand dollars of the assessed

valuation of such city or town for the year preceding the

date of such agreement; and pro\'ided, also, that any such

city or town contributing as aforesaid may apply to the de-

partment of public utilities for the determination of any

question relating to the character or extent of the service

rendered or facilities furnished in such city or town in pur-

suance of said agreement, in the event of differences arising
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between the street railway company and such city or town

in relation thereto. Such vote in towns may be taken at

any town meeting called for the purpose and shall be taken

by ballot, and the question shall be submitted in such form

as the selectmen may determine. Such agreement shall not

be effective until approved by the department of public

utilities.

Section 3. Upon the application of one or more cities or Department of

towns, now or formerly served by the Berkshire Street Rail- ^ make rUom-

way Company, desiring to contribute toward the cost of ™fth*^fegard to

operation of the said company, and alleging that the restora-
butions^'by*"'

tion or continuance of such service cannot be effected with- cities and... c 1 1 towns.

out one or more other cities or towns, now or formerly served

by such company, also contributing toward the cost of the

operation thereof within the limits of such last named cities

or towns, the department of public utilities shall hold a hear-

ing thereon, and investigate the facts in relation thereto and

make report thereon to the various cities and towns which

are parties to such proceedings, with such recommendations

as said department deems will best further the interests of

the cities and towns affected.

Section 4. The Berkshire Street Railway Company is Berkshire

hereby authorized to sell to any person, firm or corporation com^'pany may

electricity generated by it for light or power, to the extent, f^ i^ht or'
^

at such times, and only so long as the same is not required pow*""' «*<=.

for the proper operation of its street railway system. Such Rates, terms,

sales may be made at such rates and upon such terms and

conditions as said company may from time to time fix and

determine, subject to the approval of the department of

public utilities; provided, however, that the net unit prices Proviso.

at which such electricity may be sold shall not be less than

the total cost to the company of such electricity delivered

for use by the purchaser. No such sale or sales shall be made Public necessity

unless the said department shall first have determined in mined.^etT

each instance that public necessity or convenience requires

the same. In availing itself of the powers conferred by this

section, said company shall not be authorized to make any
substantial investment in new machinery or apparatus for

use under the terms hereof, but only such incidental invest-

ment therein as may from time to time be reasonably neces-

sary to maintain its present machinery and apparatus in

operating condition. Approved May 27, 1921.


